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TORAH PORTION
Leviticus 12:1-3 The LORD spoke to Moses, saying, Speak to the
children of Israel, saying, ‘If a woman conceives, and bears a
male child, then she shall be unclean seven days; as in the days
of her monthly period she shall be unclean. In the eighth day
the flesh of his foreskin shall be circumcised.
Leviticus 12:6 And when the days of her purifying are fulfilled,
for a son, or for a daughter, she shall bring a lamb of the first
year for a burnt offering, and a young pigeon, or a turtledove,
for a sin offering, unto the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation, unto the priest.
Luke 2:22-24 And when the days of her purification according
to the law of Moses were accomplished, they brought him to
Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord; as it is written in the law
of the Lord, Every male that openeth the womb shall be called
holy to the Lord;) And to offer a sacrifice according to that
which is said in the law of the Lord, A pair of turtledoves, or two
young pigeons.
Leviticus 12:7b-8 This is the law for her that hath born a male or
a female. And if she be not able to bring a lamb, then she shall
bring two turtledoves, or two young pigeons; the one for the
burnt offering, and the other for a sin offering: and the priest
shall make an atonement for her, and she shall be clean.
Leviticus 13:1-3 The LORD spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying,
When a man shall have a rising in his body’s skin, or a scab, or
a bright spot, and it becomes in the skin of his body the plague

 נגעof leprosy,  צרעתthen he shall be brought to Aaron

the priest, or to one of his sons, the priests: and the priest shall
examine the plague in the skin of the body: and if the hair in
the plague has turned white, and the appearance of the
plague is deeper than the body’s skin, it is the plague of
leprosy; and the priest shall examine him, and pronounce him
unclean.
Isaiah 53:4 Surely he has borne our sickness, and carried our
suffering; yet we considered him plagued, struck by God, and
afflicted.
John 19:1 So Pilate then took Yeshua, and flogged him.
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John 19:3 And said, Hail, King of the Jews! and they smote him
with their hands.
Luke 22:63,64 The men who held Yeshua mocked him and beat
him. Having blindfolded him, they struck him on the face and
asked him, Prophesy! Who is the one who struck you?
Matthew 27:30 And they spit upon him, and took the reed, and
smote him on the head.
Leviticus 13:5a The priest shall examine him on the seventh
day.
Leviticus 13:6a The priest shall examine him again on the
seventh day.
Leviticus 13:8 The priest shall examine him; and behold, if the
scab has spread on the skin, then the priest shall pronounce
him unclean. It is leprosy.
Leviticus 13:9,10a When the plague of leprosy is in a man, then
he shall be brought to the priest; and the priest shall examine
him.
Leviticus 13:12,13 If the leprosy breaks out all over the skin, and
the leprosy covers all the skin of the infected person from his
head even to his feet, as far as it appears to the priest; then the
priest shall examine him; and, behold, if the leprosy has
covered all his flesh, he shall pronounce him clean of the
plague. It has all turned white: he is clean.
Leviticus 13:15 The priest shall examine the raw flesh, and
pronounce him unclean: the raw flesh is unclean. It is leprosy.
Leviticus 13:17a And the priest shall examine him.
Leviticus 13:20 and the priest shall examine it.
Leviticus 13:21a But if the priest examines it.
Leviticus 13:26a But if the priest examines it.
Leviticus 13:27a The priest shall examine him on the seventh
day.
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Leviticus 13:30a Then the priest shall examine the plague.
(Vs 31,32,34,36,39,43, 50,53,55)
Matthew 8:2-4 Behold, a leper came to him and worshiped
him, saying, Lord, if you want to, you can make me clean.
Yeshua stretched out his hand, and touched him, saying, I
want to. Be made clean. Immediately his leprosy was
cleansed. Yeshua said to him, See that you tell nobody, but go,
show yourself to the priest, and offer the gift that Moses
commanded, as a testimony to them.
Numbers 12:10 The cloud departed from over the Tent; and
behold, Miriam was leprous, as white as snow. Aaron looked at
Miriam, and behold, she was leprous.
Psalm 64:3 Who whet their tongue like a sword, and bend their
bows to shoot their arrows, even bitter words.
Leviticus 14:1-7 The LORD spoke to Moses, saying, This shall be
the law of the leper in the day of his cleansing. He shall be
brought to the priest, and the priest shall go forth out of the
camp. The priest shall examine him, and behold, if the plague
of leprosy is healed in the leper, then the priest shall command
them to take for him who is to be cleansed two living clean
birds, and cedar wood, and scarlet, and hyssop.
Leviticus 14:33-40 And the LORD spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying, When ye be come into the land of Canaan,
which I give to you for a possession, and I put the plague
<nega> of leprosy in a house of the land of your possession;
And he that owneth the house shall come and tell the priest,
saying, It seemeth to me there is as it were a plague <k’nega>
in the house: Then the priest shall command that they empty
the house, before the priest go into it to see the plague, that
all that is in the house be not made unclean(spiritually defiled):
and afterward the priest shall go in to see the house: And he
shall look on the plague, and, behold, if the plague be in the
walls of the house with hollow strakes, greenish or reddish,
which in sight are lower than the wall; Then the priest shall go
out of the house to the door of the house, and shut up the
house seven days: And the priest shall come again the seventh
day, and shall look: and, behold, if the plague be spread in the
walls of the house; Then the priest shall command that they
take away the stones in which the plague is, and they shall cast
them into an unclean place without the city.
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Leviticus 14:42 Then they shall take other stones and put them
in the place of those stones, and he shall take other plaster
and plaster the house.
1 Peter 2:4,5 As you come to him, a living stone rejected by
men but in the sight of God chosen and precious, you
yourselves like living stones are being built up as a spiritual
house, to be a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices
acceptable to God through Yeshua HaMashiach.
2 Kings 7:3-5 And there were four leprous men at the entering
in of the gate: and they said one to another, Why sit we here
until we die? If we say, We will enter into the city, then the
famine is in the city, and we shall die there: and if we sit still
here, we die also. Now therefore come, and let us fall unto the
host of the Syrians: if they save us alive, we shall live; and if they
kill us, we shall but die. And they rose up in the twilight, to go
unto the camp of the Syrians: and when they were come to
the uttermost part of the camp of Syria, behold, there was no
man there.
2 Kings 7:8,9 And when these lepers came to the uttermost part
of the camp, they went into one tent, and did eat and drink,
and carried thence silver, and gold, and raiment, and went
and hid it; and came again, and entered into another tent,
and carried thence also, and went and hid it. Then they said
one to another, We do not well: this day is a day of good
tidings, and we hold our peace: if we tarry till the morning light,
some mischief will come upon us: now therefore come, that we
may go and tell the king's household.
Mark 1:40-45 A leper came to him, begging him, kneeling
down to him, and saying to him, If you want to, you can make
me clean. Being moved with compassion, he stretched out his
hand, and touched him, and said to him, I want to. Be made
clean. When he had said this, immediately the leprosy
departed from him, and he was made clean. He strictly
warned him, and immediately sent him out, and said to him,
See you say nothing to anybody, but go show yourself to the
priest, and offer for your cleansing the things which Moses
commanded, for a testimony to them. But he went out, and
began to proclaim it much, and to spread about the matter,
so that Yeshua could no more openly enter into a city, but was
outside in desert places: and they came to him from
everywhere.
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2 Kings 5:1 Now Naaman, captain of the army of the king of
Syria, was a great man with his master, and honorable,
because by him the LORD had given victory to Syria: he was
also a mighty man of valor, but he was a leper.
Luke 4:27-29 There were many lepers in Israel in the time of
Elisha the prophet, yet not one of them was cleansed, except
Naaman, the Syrian. They were all filled with wrath in the
synagogue, as they heard these things. They rose up, threw him
out of the city, and led him to the brow of the hill that their city
was built on, that they might throw him off the cliff.

PSALM 119
Psalm 119:84,85a How many are the days of thy servant? When
will you execute judgment on them that persecute me? The
proud have dug pits for me.
Psalm 119:86b They persecute me wrongfully; help me.
I Chronicles 2:3-5 The sons of Judah: Er and Onan and Shelah;
these three were his sons by Bathshua, the Canaanite woman.
And Er, Judah's oldest son, did evil in the eyes of the Lord; and
he put him to death. And Tamar, his daughter-in-law, had
Perez and Zerah by him. All the sons of Judah were five. The
sons of Perez: Hezron and Hamul.
I Chronicles 2:9-12 And the sons of Hezron, the offspring of his
body: Jerahmeel and Ram and Chelubai. And Ram was the
father of Amminadab; and Amminadab was the father of
Nahshon, chief of the children of Judah; And Nahshon was the
father of Salma, and Salma was the father of Boaz, And Boaz
was the father of Obed, and Obed was the father of Jesse.
Judges 12:8-10 And after him Ibzan of Bethlehem judged Israel.
And he had thirty sons, and thirty daughters, whom he sent
abroad, and took in thirty daughters from abroad for his sons.
And he judged Israel seven years. Then died Ibzan, and was
buried at Bethlehem.
Ruth 1:1 Now there came a time, in the days of the judges,
when there was no food in the land. And a certain man went
from Beth-lehem-judah, he and his wife and his two sons, to
make a living-place in the country of Moab.
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ממזר

Deuteronomy 23:2,3 A bastard
(mamzer) shall not
enter into the congregation of the LORD; even to his tenth
generation shall he not enter into the congregation of the
LORD. An Ammonite or Moabite shall not enter into the
congregation of the LORD; even to their tenth generation shall
they not enter into the congregation of the LORD forever.
Numbers 26:2 Let all the children of Israel be numbered, by the
names of their fathers' families, all those of twenty years old and
over who are able to go to war in Israel.
1 Samuel 17:12,13 Now David was the son of that Ephrathite of
Beth-lehem-judah named Jesse, who had eight sons; and he
was an old man in Saul's day, and far on in years. And the three
oldest sons of Jesse had gone with Saul to the fight: the names
of the three who went to the fight were Eliab, the oldest, and
Abinadab the second, and Shammah the third.
I Chronicles 2:16 And their sisters were Zeruiah and Abigail.
I Samuel 17:15 Now David went to and from Saul, looking after
his father's sheep at Bethlehem.
I Samuel 17:23 And while he was talking to them, the fighter,
the Philistine of Gath, Goliath by name, came out from the
Philistines' lines and said the same words, in David's hearing.
I Samuel 17:28 And Eliab, his oldest brother, hearing what David
said to the men, was moved to wrath against David, and said,
Why have you come here? Into whose care have you given
that little flock of sheep in the waste land? I have knowledge
of your pride and the evil of your heart, you have come down
to see the fight.
I Samuel 17:34 And David said unto Saul, Thy servant kept his
father's sheep, and there came a lion, and a bear, and took a
lamb out of the flock.
Psalm 69:1 To the chief Musician upon Shoshannim (trumpets),
A Psalm of David. Be my Savior, O God; because the waters
have come in, even to my neck.
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Psalm 69:2,3 I sink in deep mire, where there is no foothold; I
have come into deep waters, and the flood sweeps over me.
I am weary with my crying out; my throat is parched. My eyes
grow dim with waiting for my God.
Psalm 69:4 They that hate me without a cause are more than
the hairs of mine head: they that would destroy me, being my
enemies wrongfully, are mighty: then I restored that which I
took not away.
John 15:25,26 But this comes to pass, that the word might be
fulfilled that is written in their law, They hated me without a
cause. But when the Comforter is come, whom I will send to
you from the Father, even the Spirit of truth, which proceeds
from the Father, he shall testify of me.

מוזר

Psalm 69:8 I have become a stranger
(Moozar) unto My
brethren, and an alien unto My mother's children.
Matthew 1:18,19 Now the birth of Yeshua the Messiah was like
this; for after his mother, Miriam, was engaged to Joseph,
before they came together, she was found pregnant by the
Holy Spirit. Joseph, her husband, being a righteous man, and
not willing to make her a public example, intended to put her
away secretly.
John 8:39-41 They answered him, Our father is Abraham.
Yeshua said to them, If you were Abraham’s children, you
would do the works of Abraham. But now you seek to kill me, a
man who has told you the truth, which I heard from God.
Abraham didn’t do this. You do the works of your father.” They
said to him, We were not born of sexual immorality. We have
one Father, God.
John 1:11 He came unto his own, and his own received him
not.
John 7:3-5 His brothers therefore said to him, Depart hence,
and go into Judaea, that your disciples also may see the works
that you do. For there is no man that does anything in secret,
and he himself seeks to be known openly. If you do these
things, show yourself to the world. For neither did his brothers
believe in him.
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Psalm 69:9 I am on fire with passion for your house; and the hard
things which are said about you have come on me.
Psalm 69:11,12 I made sackcloth also my garment, and I
became a proverb to them. They that sit in the gate speak
against me; and I was the song of the drunkards.
Psalm 69:19,20 You have seen my shame, how I was laughed
at and made low; my haters are all before you. My heart is
broken by bitter words, I am full of grief; I made a search for
some to have pity on me, but there was no one; I had no
comforter.
Isaiah 53:3 He is despised and rejected of men; a man of
sorrows, and acquainted with grief: and we hid as it were our
faces from him; he was despised, and we esteemed him not.
Psalm 69:21 They gave me poison for my food; and bitter wine
for my drink.
1 Samuel 16:1 And the LORD said to Samuel, How long will you
mourn for Saul, seeing I have rejected him from reigning over
Israel? Fill your horn with oil and go. I will send you to Jesse the
Bethlehemite. For I have provided me a king among his sons.
1 Samuel 16:4-7 So Samuel did what the Lord said, and went to
Bethlehem. And the elders of the town trembled at his coming,
and said, Do you come peaceably? And he said, Peaceably;
I have come to sacrifice to the Lord. Sanctify yourselves, and
come with me to the sacrifice. Then he consecrated Jesse and
his sons, and invited them to the sacrifice. So it was, when they
came, that he looked at Eliab and said, Surely the Lord’s
anointed is before Him!” But the Lord said to Samuel, Do not
look at his appearance or at his physical stature, because I
have refused him. For the Lord does not see as man sees; for
man looks at the outward appearance, but the Lord looks at
the heart.
1 Samuel 16:10 Again Jesse made seven of his sons to pass
before Samuel, and Samuel said to Jesse, The LORD has not
chosen these.
1 Samuel 16:11a And Samuel saith unto Jesse, Are the young
men finished?
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1 Samuel 16:11b,12 And he said: There remaineth yet the
youngest, and behold, he keepeth the sheep. And Samuel
said unto Jesse: Send and fetch him; for we will not sit down till
he come hither.' And he sent, and brought him in. Now he was
ruddy, and withal of beautiful eyes, and goodly to look upon.
And the LORD said: Arise, anoint him; for this is he.
Ezra 2:b,3 We have done evil against our God, and have taken
as our wives strange women of the peoples of the land: but still
there is hope for Israel in this question. Let us now make an
agreement with our God to put away all the wives and all their
children, if it seems right to my lord and to those who go in fear
of the words of our God; and let it be done in keeping with the
law.
Psalm 51:5 Behold, I was shaped in iniquity, And in sin did my
mother conceive me.
Psalm 118:21,22 I will praise You, For You have answered me,
and have become my salvation. The stone which the builders
rejected Has become the chief cornerstone.
Psalm 118:23 This is the LORD'S doing; it is marvelous in our eyes.
2 Samuel 5:4 David was thirty years old when he became king,
and he was king for forty years, Ruling over Judah in Hebron for
seven years and six months, and in Jerusalem, over all Israel
and Judah, for thirty-three years.
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Date:
Prayer Request

Complete the following if you wish to be contacted.

Name:
Phone Number:

Please email your request to: prayer@esm.us or place it in an offering box.
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